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The Story of Ramsay MacDonald,

Britain’s Labor Prime Minister
*

Minîl Civlii« inff rlm-i *ml . mMnimd hlo #rlo» ,/>aimnM* from *" the h.,.-k l.thor
Him nu run ««me. Wiui boro fifty *even llflc off per I went» In tb# I» bore lory nf hetirh»* h«o. turned dilate lui.. It. 1
>"are ago in the KrothiUi fl-hln* ril an acquaintance hr h i«l made HI* lem I.m. -*#„ <vud*tmia',, , *, 1

WINTHI kiPnvTu that THRU l II.». L.._L U , . ... , ?* "f ^-‘^«aib. the eon of » farm heelth fat* way under (hr airaiii on ’ a* .slop

.MoL°;rr.,TuVnr•‘•r !^Fr rr.°;:'rS^æ:£25z £:HvH'' Z. "‘I
/«thi r«, good .porUmwn »nd poor. In- plL. *“* IL . .|,h» Ida» end lot to work on thu .oil MieDoeeld'e first point, r .Xpert t, t li,tii«n, though n>. 1,11..,
r;,1""i’0"1';1* jn,mo*t «i-tio"" f * r 1 roT.7;lhuo'h!* h"in- »•> °r »•» »• «««t,,,... Th,™,,. t„„. „ ............ .
Ih.. country, healthful, wholc*ume-dt> "'7' r<tlo«ri III. HI«M«n<» l-oiigb. In the ye.tr. IIM u> l>M lie It,, g ... th,. knee. ......  \l«, II
you irue m It? | J,jm aN xvh'n ihe on- i Mrl> *l,nw,fl *1*0' «'f Imoklih- became a ill ember of tlieBorl.il Memo- mostly In iwceile

Skating ami skating game* ! Skat- no-uj,... . , . , i ni and reveled in the historical a* *ratl« Federation. Hie Fabian Mm el y |e, ul,d * soft <eii 1 ,.i
Ir.g la a port enough, in itwelf, to keep ' . P , ,, " e !' ,,y ■Otdatlona and the legend* » f hi# birth Mn'* ,hr l«ohdoa Trades Council An abundance of »mni«u |„ h g mi
average hoy* and girl* liu*y, an<f for’ , .. , . ° “ 'O'ber, place and of Hrotlrend lie re»d a<l •‘w-retaiy of ihe London b'-an.h of the av.-s. hut aim i, . and 'iii.iVmv ll-
the amhltlou* athlete* therv are aplen- ,« '"'J limm whn ren 60,1 , |he h<nk* «" he found In the Sro'tlah llonn Unie league, he met |* rape hi- of K,*Mt . mot lor. * - f
did Ire gntne*. • . ** *. Ur, I Hbrarloa of Loealemonlh and Klgin K"ir Hardie, lie Joined the lndet»end keeping it well undei - onirol

Hockey m m, worehipH „* the king *of hJ* own mTn t ^^1,!!? following ‘ v"'nUw'‘ mMn f," ‘f’Z ?ï'\ï y*:'r I» ha, been n<.t|. -hI»;. m,rr tfu.n
nf Ice r porte th.t In the lerg, ,1th. him ..., 0,^1 ' riuhtu ^«*1 h.„ t ell. nf whom ho " •*»< »""<"• K|,„ I,.,
nf C.I...1. many profeMlotml hockey : |f "" J” T. itionec »' Pnrtr.lt,. Mucllonnld ... the party . •'.re.te.i in v,„
team, pay .normou. r.lnric. to their hunehî. ûnonôné !LV, 7. . "l,ll"*,,"h ""'"I-, not- telloetu.l a.,et........................... tin».,. I... the Vrln.-e „f     There
alar player.. There hockey pl.yer, rW the nâ 1, • t * ' "" mi!', «“'■•«'•rnke. Pope. A.ldlann . -V •«••r-lnr. nf the Uh... Kept, la. „ .................. s,„.. f.,r

rugged fellow*, hut even at th.t, h.^waÎd to à man whà" i.°'i J! hÏ !,', ,:b*,ertl«!<1' Horace | «'"«'Inn «•onunltf. tl»M 1 ■•<>« • ' - '■ .Join, I.al ... the K«n, I. ono of the
many of them receive .erinu. injurie. 1 r!n tâkn .. H 7 .7 71 7*7 . 1 l™m,,v h«« Mway. " *«>" ........ more lo fora „e ,,

, 3 u*e a good long try at the goal, i n-nmlned a favorite. British Labor iiarty than *r> « 'her J(H f(l,,h»r- . ,
ho . plly , gam»'»hhh^‘.mlTZf' well t “ i" “lw,f ".«anm^ut m„..y .on.alu. .11 '"'h- l-*;' l»H '<-•!"< » '■ ll„. HrlMti, „„e„l,u ij tell It .0 he
tar to hoîkfî whlrhfurntaht. 3» 1 „„3la ? ,h7e 'T "7 ,h* "«“dard work, oo Brltbh. Conti- i l**w . ,h,' 1 ...................... !e.lmr llm, h,

thrm. and offer, 7,.1‘7 u-7 7™ 7 a tlu' aud American hl.tory. When ‘ ««ihreak of „„„ld lo „„ tll,P s,..Kn,
of c,,„ m ion .nd the 7,,iZLo7of ,7.. * m°V*.up “rd dow" “ ,h' h« .h»,her It I... from hli "“r, H s ►'»»« ««»'■"• ..........rlp.lon ,0 ,„nn n ljlh„r <l(1„r,„n„„,
whl,™ i, èr;n»âlô7v7 Thm*"1 ”f h*“ -"•v-P'-ed home by way of the underground tube the war. I... oppoelCon In .he con.euuenre ,le*lred „. I.hl.e I, .
?.. ” 1 er> mexp<?neive. The- game, Playera *houId be clad as thinly as to the Houae of ('onim-m-, or to m-lla war und hls ,‘fror,4 *° ',u<,ul ter.
Ztl 'n!!!|e'..LXeTpt J,hat. lt 8 incor' p0K,lh,e- The Fame i* extremely ex- or Afrlru. pipe and hook are hi* lu I ,‘f'n,*e ,ong b,‘f,,rv (>«rm:in> •• ::«p*ed
reetjy called hockey. In reality it citing and very vigorous, and if the variable companion, lie once .-.Id at I ,orcp<l hlm 1,1,0 l’">ttl. al oblli i 
t. the old-fashioned “shinny" pleyed player* have on heavy wrap,, they a dinner party where Lord Balfour j 

. . , , wll‘ perapire too freely. When they we. present that hi. unlver.lt>'
Ice shinny requires two goal line», I stop they will, unless they have addi- "Cassell', r 

over which the puck must be driven, tional heavy clothing, cut. h had and Science for All. 
ihe team that Hucceed* in driving the1 perhaps dangerous colds.

/ puok ove, lt7 «°*1 sc<,res “ ire<lit. I There is one main thing to remem- 
Tiro puck IS easily made. Cut op a 1 her—play clean and hard and keep 

Ji . ", ,ll'w about two lnchM ln the game .qnare from your own stand-
diameter inU) crops sectionp about one point and the other felh.w; will <io the 
and one-half inches thick. Several of
these should lw kept on hand as they There are other well-known ice 
sometimes split. Neither blocks nor games: “hog-train” and “crack the 
tin cans should he used as pucks, for whip." Both are played on the same 
they are apt to inflict injuries on the, principle and both are dangerous, un- 

Th^'n , , I1**" U’-y »re played mil away from
The shinny slick, arc alvvay, a mat-1 the banks and away from the skaters.

«r of pride to each boy. They can be The fellows on the end of the whip I 
made in the schoolroom by steaming are often forced to let loose, where-1 
and bendjrg hickory sticks. Thi- in upon they go spinning through the air 
its If !► an interesting lesson which and are liable to he injured if thev i 
sour manual training instructor will run into the bank or into other skat'-1 
probably lie glad lo teach Ask him. ors who. the chance* arc. arc not 
Host b..ys, however, prne. to make watching them 
ihcr Sticks by cutting limbs which el- I'rohabiv !..,* „f Vou who read th 
ready have nice crooks on the ends. I story would like to know how- to pro. I 
. u<h limbs arc usually found near, vide- a phiVv fur skating.
L!nwlhniv ?f \h<‘ lr<‘e Whvrf* lhe rnnk «'•mr-ur i»ie. lH»y. and girls haw tr.

,. 1 111 " walk same distance to get tile advan-
• rZ T/,h"U!:t "'rûV Ï.T' of «“rt ’•■‘««n* and thi* should
m .U." of the Stock with win pother not he the case. Kuch and every town 

"lie Similar lo that used ir. holding and community should provide muni- 
up si, vcpipe or holing wire is all right, cipi.l skating sink f..r the hoys and 
and will prevent the stick from -pMn- girls.
'"ir ^- - ,, , . A rink can lc made very casilv He-
,'V?" , M fvw hi';K fore frost comer, a suitablé fv id should

ought to be aid, lo start your h.a-key he plowed once. Uvee* »..,*, he gra.l
-vitjjou! any financial omicy. hut they ..... .. not ha more than

111 playing ice shinny you should foul in h.n lil if the plot of ground 
land hri-.lv in mind the fact that it level. As „»„. a, f,wring w.alher 
can he made rough and dangerous hy comes, ihe field mu t I... flooded so 
argec and n".re reekhs* players, and that til. water just covers it - .surface 

Ihnl these lug fellows should be care- A, soon a- this wetel fr.<i< = another 
ful not lo hurl the smaller la.y* Mure inch or -o of water should he added 
"VCI , n.„. sided game Ml.,u'd h. h;,! this pro.vis should l„ continues! 
awud.,1, as tiro fundamental idea of *ev, ral limes nmil thr while is level I 
the game l, t„ see who arc the latter and .-mouth. The trouble of preparing 
player*. As soon as it ,s known that and flooding the lie!,I will lw mort; 
nia -ido is considerably better than than paid for by the flr*t davV 
t.hf <-thf r, the game .-hu'ild he stopped pleasure
and new side- chosen College coach. A simple and small snow-plow 
es have founo that it actu-.l'y doc should la- provided so that several of
7 nr',* °Z'T'.Ï ■ Pla>',V th" thL‘ -""i Push the snow off the
I*..m. a- hp is thinking mort* about irv every day. Kvcn if snow doe< not ' 
roughing-iip somv opponent than he i< fall, some will form on the surfaw of 
Jjhuut taking care nf hi* legitimate the ice. and -hould bv

ll< I* not u *ur>

AVjtllltg H Fllll I'Oh

There I» »m

i

I’be lac hoc PMue- is a *H n . . Ii> 
nlfi* the daughter of I'rof. .1 (tall 

j OladKtone. and 1.1» great affc ciim. fur 
ma* I Thnugli a convinced Imernnti.mniist. ; her wa* revealed In a memoir which 
and j MacDonald Is Mid to have very strong - he wrote. She devoted a Inige part

' feeling and respect tor nationality. He of her life to social and Industrial nc-
Gets Job in a Box Factory ! Is a ^roî "r ^co,s' 0,1,1 biîl *PVP<h un- tivlties, « «specially those affecting wo-

7 , mistnkiihly shows it. His voice is a 1 men. A monument to her ataiuls in
He came to London tin t when lit.. pleasant, well modulated one. He ie Lincoln's inn Field*, near when ti e

with a mind slanted toward science | undoubtedly one of the best .speakers • Mur Donald* once lived. In this m -
aud letters. The germ* of socialism in the Hou.-e of Commons; no ranter, moir lo hi* wife he frequently m •»-
had already found a firm footing. Hi* ->eii under the f trees of great emotion lion* hi* mother, whom he adm- ! n l
first Job wa* that of an Invoice cleik > during heated debate. Those who have : fi,.m whom h. got
In a box factory, hut he uttended even- 1 wati’hed his facial expression when ' faith.

One of Best Speakers In House.

Popular Kducator
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removed.
The player, -hould he sch-ct..,l I,y skalit-g'lieW near"he'cmnmunhi' i.Kun

best players. off their skates. Moreover, some fair-
,n " '77 *7 llu' ,,m'k 1,1 minded person should be in charge u,
the middle of the field. Then the twn prevent rowdyism, profanity anv 
team- will line up in thtit respective misconduct
«ar‘t,0h.7;."7rh ,™m eU,,vi,n|?; »• II» Tin- skating rink will cost a certain 
7 * dtf*,l.elve 0,1,1 of lko field, amount of money, hut when l he enlirc
7. " captains then "take off." community pays lhe hill th

whe h is d"’,e us follows: Each stands per person is not great, and would he
to h>s con . spending ...... of the puck cheap insurance against the chances
and on lu- proper -,de of the renter of having one or more of the young 
! . ’ lh“! unialtaneously people drowned. In addition" tiro
tomli their rtlck* to lhe ice, raise them whole community will In- benefited 
up. aid touch them together. Tin- If the grown-ups do not help ,ou 
pro.,.:. repeated until the Micks hoys and girl,, why not finance your' 
hole l.o. n crossed three time- Then own skating link'.' You ran do it 
tiny i.ptnma are permitted to hit the lint first of all, make an effort to get 
f.a* l,,- |l'|C'. The mmute jour friend , teacher, and parents to 
th<« pu. k hkims over the ici*, both shivs h«*l|» ynu.
«Ia*h In purnuit und endeavor to *ti ike
It tow'urd the go^I of their ad versa r- So There, Mr. Busybody,
îtf Thor,‘ Is von"‘<ivrublv opportunity In *tmill town* no one * business U 

ervforp, for team work of high uft- n iniili everyone'* bu*lue * a re 
er' murk tluit 1* e.sipecialiv true of love

Here are some principles, boy», that affairs. In one town the postmaster 
wdt he worth while; Don’t allow th. wa, . ,,rh.u. to know what at,»" th, 
players to hunch at the center of the courtship or two ,„,ina p. had 
field „,1 the take off. Scatter them readied; alien the voua* holt , am. 
all over jour hack area, so that when f„r her mall he remarked shyly '• Well 
thepu.k comes back, just one of you Janie, and when Is the wedding goliy 
needs to move over, stop it .and hit it l0 be?" k
back to the center The front-line '0h. not fori, couple „t year, yet " 
player, should not all rush buck, but replied Ihe girl uul. kly ' '
.hould wait until the back player re- h,' " c laimed the
turns the puck to them. "Did you notice I didn't

Player* van often hit the puck back weddiu'?” 
er sidewise to an unguarded team-1 
mate who can get a clear field or a 
good chance at a long shot, 
for thone opportunities.

Learn to stop the puck with your The custom of wearing an amulet 
akatea by allowing it to hit the side as a protection against evil is com- 
of your skate Mode. At the same mon amongst all classes in Japan.
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BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST PREMIER AND HIO FAMILY

I One marked tn.it in the life ot ing a widow Kv.- y holiday, n i-: r ; a»«a i i 
Hum*av MacDonald. Britain'*! pre- ( said. Im* rt-ad aloud to Id* children. Mib . • >• oldi**t li.'.ightiT, ngvd l*0, 
niler, is the interest lie Like* in the one or two ui Scott'* uovci*. In the • h..- now ie*i onio uil*trvs* of Nu. 
veryday life of his children, two sons nlx \ ptttur >■ I- iiown on tl:e left, I“ 1* \ h i
.nd three daugh rs.

• « : n.s. Next

y'lreef nit ! who will be in
MacDonald ha- hi daughter Sheila, aged 13. Next «liai»; f the prime mln!st< r's house, 

'.wo houses—one at 9 Howell road, is th.- premier, who Ui>t and hist i; hold Next to the - igiit is his eldest 
: Hampstead, London, and the other in ., companionable f.t er; in is Mai- son. A ter. nn architect, and on the 
Lossiemouth. At the latter lie gener culm, hi*
ally spends his summers and Vhrl -t Queen'* fol’e^e, Oxford Labor candi- her '-ter Sheila I* still at school, 
ma» with his chi ren. the premier hr date In the P.o-cttlaw division at Not

t

• • i:.J son, . .indent ut right, hi* «limglit-r. .loan. là. who like
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city and 1 ' iries to do 111* daily goodroulage attendance 
troop* for the yeai 

A former member *■' t! p tr.i. p (and

among# lV?»

still one ot it i. • «-tuhusia- 
pertersl i* now Mayor <»f ( 1 atlv.un 
lie is .Mr. ( D Hulman wli j • • ;• •.i

Fire Chief Instructs Scouts.■
« iiiet Murrii> i f the h eal fire do-

pari ment 1» eivmg a *erk- of talk* 
i!i«* t i,op a- an older hex Mini. '«• !\. démonstrations to the Scouts "f
year* ago. passed through all :_»:!>• ,*|r<| Ttlponhur* Troop on fire pre

vention un i tire tight lug
<>ne of the youngest Mayor* in On ... qualifying for heir Flrenn n pro-

What One Troop Ha. to he Proud of. ,"r'" “ Kro“l 'loal • «• J h.t.lpc
of credit for the training which make* [h, p0>tl mu „r«lUlre a knowledge of 

one of Ontario's host known troop* „ ,,4.lKS||,|e flir him to till the chief ex lht, lyi,PH ltf hv(lnintH Uhe<l t„ tl,e
,he ,st « hathurn Troon, of which ecutlve * chair. town. hose, method» of escape and

Mr. A S Ilueaiiel I* the ticoutmaster. This troop also find* time to publish rescue from hurutng buildings, know 
Dining the past year till* troop ha», un eight png- monthly magazine which jedge of nlnnn system and how to turn 
by the effort* of It# own members. I record» nil the hoys' work activities of ulaiini», lire* caused hy gasoline, oil 
:ul»ed hiIfident money to erect a Chatham not only Scouting, but an,| 0t|ier highly inflammable ma-
«plendid cabin as Its very own heed- 
quarters, and here on a recent occa 
-Ion entertained members of the local 
Rotary Club, who are the sponsors of 
the troop.

The Fox Patrol of the Ut Chatham 
Troop carried oft' the uhleld given by 
the Hotary Club for the highest per

f\v lie l*und Infer became Sc nlmui-f- r I'h.

To earn I lie liH-lgfl

i

postmaster, 
say whoso

"Didn't you notice I didn't, either;" 
replied the girl: end the po.tma.ter 

Watch rnbb- d hie chin.

7c 8 E.T.. hoys' athletics, schools and 
Sunday fci-hoola n* well!

terlals, and a hoe* of other matter# 
pertaining to fires. Chief Murray Is 
also laying great stress on the pre
vention of fire in the home. %Over and Over.

High "Why la that aviator always 
doing the locp the loop?”

Jinks "lie used to be a Boy Scout

The day population of the Wool- 
worth Building. New York’s famou« 
giant building, iff 14,000.

.-satea-sài

For the
Boys and Girls

7 -


